
Air Purifier Mini
Desktop humidifying UV air purifier
CADR 80m³/h Apply to 9.5㎡  UV sterilization and virus effect

H12 HEPA Anion Humidification UV



噪音

等离子

H12 Filter

Anion
sterilization

28-60DB

CADR 80m³/h 9.5㎡

LED-UV
purification
Sterilization

Humidification



Particulate CADR

80m³/h

Applicable space
9.5㎡

PM2.5 Partial virusSome bacteriaHarmful gas Pollen allergen

Full effect sterilization and virus removal
Healthy breathing, from now on
UVC+HEPA ombined , it has excellent bactericidal ability and reduces the risk of 
infection.



Effectively remove bacteria, 
The removal rate ≥ 99%
According to the basis and method: GB 21551.3-2010 
special requirements for antibacterial, bactericidal and 
purifying air purifiers of household and similar electrical 
appliances, the test results are as required.



UVC +HEPA double effect 
anti-virus purification
The sterilization effect of UVC+hepa lamp tube is stron-
ger, and it can kill the health affected coliform,Staphylo-
coccus aureus and natural air bacteria in a short time.

Before irradiation After irradiation



99.55%
H12 efficiencyParticulate CADR

80m³/h

High quality filter H12
multi-layer purification
The drum integrated 360 filter and high-efficiency 
HEPA H12 composite filter not only have low 
wind resistance, but also have high dust 
capacity. They can effectively remove 
fine particles / formaldehyde / toluene 
/ TVOC and other pollutants, and the 
filtering effect can reach 99.5%



Strong air path system output 
a lot of fresh air every minute
The strong neck air path combination system has sufficient 
power to realize large circulation of air in small space 
and double the purification speed.

Upper diversion air duct

New big Air outlet grille

Large size centrifugal fan

High efficiency brushless 
DC motor

Lower diversion air duct

H12 composite high 
efficiency filter 



Upgrade anion technology
Fresh breath of the forest
The multi-stage pressurization technology is 
adopted to produce a large number of 
negative ions with small particle size, with a 
concentration of 100 million levels, improve 
the surrounding air quality and bring fresh 
breathing in the forest.



A

Not justair purifier 
Mist free humidification
Fog free humidification adopts the principle of cold evap-
oration humidification, which is fog free and dust-free. It 
sterilizes the inhaled air, evaporation water source and 
filter screen, keeps clean humidification from the source, 
and takes good care of sensitive people.

Working hoursWater tank capacity

400ml >20 hours



Low noise mute
As quiet as breathing
Sleep mode starts, automatically adjusts power, quietly 
filters bacteria and allergens in the air, and provides a 
quiet sleep environment.

20db
Leaf fretting

28db
Mute sound

45db
Library sound

60db
Maximum 
gear sound

84db
Car sound



A

Touch panel design
Simplicity, intelligence
Intelligent key design can accurately display the real-time 
air quality and working state, the air quality can be seen.

Sleep Speed

ON/OFFTiming  UV 

Anion 



Visualization
Real time monitoring

PM2.5 concentration / Smart gear 
/ Child lock mode / APP connection 

/ Filter replacement reminder / 
timing mode.

A A

Good General Bad



BSCI Credentials ISO13485 Credentials ISO9001 Credentials

KJ070A has CE, CB，ETL+CETLand ROHS certification,The company has been certified by 
BSCI, ISO13485，EPAand ISO9001 to ensure the good quality of each product.

Certified quality system

EPA Credentials

ETL+CETL CredentialsROHS CredentialsCE CredentialsCB Credentials



Regarding the location and 
printing method of 
the brand logo

Support brand logo customization, printing meth-
ods can be divided into three types: laser marking, 
silk screen printing, and UV pasting. For specific de-
tails, please consult the service mangager.
Can cooperate with the brand to create a logo 
effect



1、Air purifier x 1

2、Outer carton x 1

6、water filter  x 1

7、Power cord X 1

4、Instruction Manual x 1

3、H12 HEPA  filter x 1

Packing method

1

23

4
56

7

5、App connection description x 1



Parameters

Model

Product size

Inner Box Size

Voltage

Rated Power

Applicable area

Outer Box Size Particulate CADR

N.W/G.W Sensor

QTY

Packing list

Air purifier x 1 Filter x 1 Power adapter X 1 Instruction manual x 1

KJ070A

166*164*270MM 12w

100-240V\50/60Hz

20GP:1170pcs / 40GP：2430pcs / 40HQ：3402pcs / 45HQ：4410pcs

645*436*390MM

1.77KG/2.2KG

210*215*375MM  

Dust infrared sensor

80m³/h

9.5m²

Instruction
Manual

Packing method

Inner Box Outer Box (6 PCS)

CE-LVD / CE-EMC / ROHS / CB /ETL+CETLCerti�cation Product motor DC motor

Water filter x 1


